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Fall Frolic
Septent~ 5, 6, 7 ha.s been chosen as the fi:r:f't annual DASS-COG
Fall Frolic.
The Ungers of Eeho Dell ra.rm in Preble County haVE: ext('~ndedtL1eir welcome,
providing both groups with ample open spacp. a.nd r1en:i..y.)f shelt8r with camping along
the creek, in the woods, in the barn, by the :;:Jond0::': B.::-Yl"herJ
you like.
Everyone
is encouraged to come for the weekend but 3e:c'La'dayeve:.iJ.nghas been reserved for the
meeting for those who only wish to attend it,
Here is a rundo~m of activities
which will be featured:
canoeing, bicycling,
volleyball,
badmitton, swimming, and horseshoes.
DASShas challenged the COGto
several contests including a tug of war across the pond. Each conteEtant should
bring a seat sling to tie into the rope. A voll:Jyc:111 contest has also been
arranged between thu COGand DASS. Festivities
besin Fri~ay evening with a get
together, refreshed with homemadeice cream. Due to inc.iv~.dUB.l
preferences, the
entire weekend will be BYOas far as liquid refreshments.
Ice will be on hand to
cool your beverages.
(see map below for directions).
Cover
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by Larry Simpson

IV. The Bottom
So lone: my mind swam in the sea of that dream, as slm-rly I floate6 ~ that. time
seemed to hault.
But then like a dam that had bur,st at the seams, t.he hl,c.;~ness
exploded.
I was back in the vault.
The rope gave a_ jerk.
I Has startled
awake. }1addly groping ill ;'w:cf.;: ~ :''.\Y eyes
seemed opaque.
Could the line have severed?
I fought 1).').ckthe -chuugir::. I grabbed
it and quivered, but the line still
held taut.
The pully had caught w!'.e.;:-e i:he :r:o}Jes
had been spliced;
I lurched with the knot then spun around tvrice.
I turned my weak beacon to see what I d gloan p but the end I wc!s se8Id:~,; ~'l~:'S
not to be seen.
Lower and lower into that morass , it seemed so rfluch slo'"ur~o
see
nothing pass.
The blackn'9ss nOH seem0d evol' more than befor,).
'1'hon I e.aK a C~_m
gleam where my beam did explore.
I saH that CJ. uick flickGJ:'> in the d<'l.rkllG3Sbelow,
then heard a faint trickle
where water must floH.
I blinked my strainr:Q -'Yes Hith
first
disbelief,
then hea~ed a long sigh of joyous relief.
With mout :'.91cl acapo, I
looked down throUbh the gloom, where shadowy shapes in the darkness dic~ L;om.
A huge mound of rubble p rising
81m.rly~ apP8ared~ the jElCged rock jll1.n"u18
seemed
to grow as I neared.
And around that r'STaat mound g:c'eH11 forost of stone: fused onto
the breakdown were pinnacles t\nd conos.
It ~"as lib; some dark planet vr: +h a city of
towers where all life h2.G.van'.sh8d by SOID;:; sinister
rOHer.
I thon hOVf':r'('lrL
quite near
the peak of a spire;
i t ~'i').S t~.er upon tier,
forty :fcc:t p pel'haps higher,
:':1. xas
crystal
embossed with ,q glistening
f.;laze, th.J.t s:n.arkled like frost
to a chybreak~ s
first
rays.
I sank do:m '1midst those t8.11 monumc'nt:3
s i1 thousand monoliths,
stalagmites
immense.
Then my feet touchod the floor.
I had 1.JottOlT'eCt.
at li."..st, My freedoIil W.'lS
restored,
as I undid the fastG.
Unbound fro:n that line,
I just stood there 3.while.
I, felt mighty fine, and I smiled a numb smile.
:Lsave a loud whist=:"e to jl~::r friends
upon high.
They answered my signal ld th an er::hood :::-eply. Thun they WOl'"J. T.me rope
rock for the next man's desccmt into Ul1:.onwith ~)lack in that s:.ono i'iri,:C!.msnt.
The room 'Has quite silent
beneath the l'lack eJ.omG,e.mong lifc,~ess Giants in that
vast catacomb.
It seemod all the stiller
as I '/fa] kee". in betwoen tho glittering
pillers
of thid: travertine.
I searchod the great chamber and found a good spot
a'Hay from the danger of dislodging
rocks.
I climbed to tho top of a great broken
slab and sat there to watch from that jaggod slo~ed crag.
I looked up to th:;3 speck of blue light f:::.r aHay,. it seemed to .connect to my
Horld by one ray.
Then as if to give birth to a smaJ.l faD.ing star,
glimmering at
first
fell a far distant
s}JarI::. It was bright enoughpljusi,
to barely be seen, like
a mere mote of dust clroppeO. through a ,,,eo chink.
Floating: and drifting
on a narrow
slmbf!C:.lnblinkins
and flit'cinb,
it we.s quite indistinct.
:tiut as it fell nearer,
9
thouC;h ,ray ovarh9ad, I saw a scant figure and tho lantorn he bore.
I bogan to see
clearer,
as the darkness did ebb.
The chamber scemed bigger, and the light lowered
more.
The room was enormous, though still
not quite lit.
Lir:ht splashod 07er the
forest
of stalsgmite
tips.
They sparkled like stcsples
be~peck10d with gold in a
crystal
city, as that yollow light glm18d.
The de.rkness scemod. deeJ?er wheJ:-eshadows
did lmfold, as the light became hidden bet~'reen anc~ beloH those huee fossil
fingers
like tall slender trolls.
The cave was more stately
with a man t~ercfor
scale; my
friend landed safely and followed my trail.
~Towtho shadows abated, as his light
did prevail.
Two more next descended: the rest waited outsido,
Our frail
lives depended on
the ligt they'd provio_e. lcoill' cavers, we gathored and began our long quest.
lJe
made a new pathway where no man had sterped.
We sought dripping water of some dark
distant
c10ft.
The sound of it's
spatter,
like a whispered request9
beckoned like
soft laughter
from a fair maiden1s breasts.
I

(Co~tin~ed
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V. Ruins and Beauty
Like a line of ant soldiers, through that chasm we crept. j.,,' mC".uJ'
..stood before
us obscuring our path. As big as a fortress was that rough ~ugged IT3.~S, ~8 climbed
it's steep shoulder like 1l breached parapet.
Up 'h'.igefallen b01ild8:1,3.,
o\r~~
llreakdoml
we trecked.
VIe reached the high summit and saw dreadfl.'ldebris', a;:; F s ::;rv.. vi 1e
spirit by wrathful decree had flung down a comet to that once 'p:J..'fs'~ir.,:.
p2.e:>8,{'c'r
everything near it nas demolished to waste: There cclumns lik3 t.im1:'eL'
l<err;t.opplec1
and smashed, like ruins of a temple that had long siniJe'been :,:::,a.c~{ed
by rocks tha't
had shattered by tremendous impact. The walls must have tremb=Led at the' SCl';" ..~d of
the crash. And crystals lay scattered like fragments of Glass.
:.
Wha t malicious temper could have caused. t.his, ne asked?
'1'1".e
c'l'lS',;8
r we.8 simple
though 1ll0teasy to grasp:
Dislodging the entrance J we h3.d mad8 it co::...1 "1:pf",ereloasing
that violence beyond our control. He stood there in silence. Gh~,l18'd'
to CU.T sould.
We could make no amends, nor the beanty repair.
t?e would r~Lsk the 'I'avonge for the
guilt we did ba~rJ
.
For the water still called us, as it h'..lrled
and lashed.
The sound <Iuite
enthralled us with each gurgle and splash. 1Iie elil!lbedthrough .che '1ITed:;3.ge then "
down the other side. tfe crossed a deep C::':'8V(~SS, i''1.croc.sing
our s:t:c5.dos. Then ent,ered
a passage high, ninding and wide. We nearly wo~e ~reathless with excitement inside.
The walls were quite lofty like tall pa.::i
..
i:'ados, They were lined all along td th
flows tone colonnades, and white stoney cllJ.:'-:a~.ns
hung like frozen cascades.' A ~ool
stream washed softly, as through it we elid wadG, vie el taken off our boots ,in that
glistening ravine.
vie were all resolute +'0 kee}) tl:1eflows-r.one clean., The sO.1;IDd
of
the water sang ever ahead. We knew we'd march onward wherever it led.
Then.around the next corner was a th~ck veil of sp~~y, where a waterfall
frolicked in endless display.
As dancing, it rolllckeo, that h'..l1ld."":'ed
foot falls had
carved there curved scollopes in the mist covered. walls.
. "',
And yet, most astounding was what was most small: the fall was surrounded Qy
white rimstone pools, by terrace rimmed puddles, sl')mecr'.lstedwith coral. And others
were studded with bright calcite jeHels, where clustered like bubbles were beautiful
pearls.
Like ivory globules, they were perfectly formed amid sharp sparkling
crystals delicately adorned.
The beauty was blissful; it filled me with ardor. We
stood ther quite wistfull, daring not to step farther for fear we'd defile what lay
in the water. We could not go beyond where the flowstone had blocked.
So in slow
single file, we retraced our course, bedazzled vagabonds, our senses unlocked.
Then
my thoughts were upon that long light-bound cord.
1

VI. Up and Out
Now upward and out, we prepared to ascend.
We gave a loud shout to rouse our
waiting friends.
Each one in his turn strapped into the seat, and three lights were
hoist' to that dim dot of sky. By then I did yearn to begin my retreat.
My hands
were quite moist, but my mouth had gone dry.
At last and alone, I strapped myself on and rose from thoss stones, as I skyward
was drawn. The floor fell far below; only darkness was near. For how long, I donlt
know, I hung in that black sphere. A dark ~og over me seemed to ever distend, like a
~eep inky sea that never would end. I became quite perplexed; no sky could I sight.
Then I saw distant specks and knew it was night. That sequined patch grew wide,
framed within the hole, stars glittering outside like gems in a bowl.
I finally was freed from that darkness so dire. I hailed my companions; they
had built a big fire. We each told our deeds, made feast and swilled brew. We
talked of the canyon, of the leads to persue.
We made anxious plal'lsto return and
explore.
We'd all have the chance to survey and find more.
(Continued on page 8)
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For lunch on that first
day He stopped at Sheepeatar Hot Springs named for the
Sheepeater Indj.ans - actually
Shoshone - HDO livod along the }1~~~/i.le
Fo~_'ka hundred
years ago p getting sustenance from the Bighorn sheep s:1d othpr wild 1:'..:':',), :m the
bench above the river were natural springs whose we.tel' FE'•.:; qu5.te YTa"~;::,A ~l'lall
shallow pool, enclosed by a perimeter of pine logs, provided u. comf(J~.J:')')2
'J j:csting
place to lie in and enjoy the heated Hater, Hhich bore (;. fain-: odor of >:;'..:"~.L;'T, Joe
found a seoond pool that Has deeper the:1 t'1e first
'J"18and sliCh;,ly vTi'.::';'3_',
We spent about two hours at Sheepeo.ters9 eating" rel3,xin[; in thn :".~I'l_:gSy and
hiking on the trails
in the immediate vacin5.tj',
From the-cr; v;e floa ted .~o :':'stol
creeJ{, after negotiating
Artillery
cr8ek rapids,
Cannon crp.d;: ra:?ids UYlCc ?:O.::t0l
creek rapids 9 where we smacked into a (7E..nit,e Hal::", and pi teh2d CE,rfl:~ f0l' ':.h,' lc:;"{Sht.
The campsite was amonG'a stand of ponc~eros"l pine &r'.deveryvY1.8sca.J:t0::'ed .1'-':1, cilfrerent
directions
Hith their tents and sleepir:g bags to locate a c0mfo;:-tc.ble p:' 2.CO.
The
boa tmen, Gene and Neal, aftar sorting th:J-:,oughtho ice chests,
choosing .11''.: evening
meal, set up a makeshift kitchen v6th a cmmpfire [mel a buffet table,
Sc;r:?er
consisted
of salad, corn on the cob ar.d ror~: chops aJ.onG wi'th puddiClg aciC1.
kool-aiel.
made from the river 1'1'5:[,0:-:'.
i'1.fter supper S'can and PtiJ. ';.rent rishing Hhi..l.ethe rest
of us either watched the::l o:r took a hik, on 2'Jme u= .~h8 ~"
..C'(,ns.
':r'he sl.m wmt down
about ten-thirty
ther;) 30 tllE:h' was a1v;3,ys V13Cl-ty of tirr,e after supper ~o p.ither
fish,
hike, or sit arou~1l1t:10 camp 8,n( c,~,:::"k
bty~'cr(.) retirinG
fOl' tLe nig".t.
The next morning, just c:.rtcr E.unYiso, I :Jnga'l niki'1.g up tho 'c,T),il <.::.cljacentto
Pistol
creek,
On the day before JGG c::.Iyl I Lad no ~iCC0_0. mountain belL:',ndour camp
from whose top we felt a good view of the valley :.r:'l:::'d be had, so turning from the
trail
I began the lone ardl.l:':ous climb up tl:l8 s.IA)':)])1y inclinod slope? co"er--;d with
loose dirt,
patches 0:;:'",:::'ldflovTers and g:r.'assp and. slight
doclovi ties from the sharp
hooves of bighorn sheep, deer, and elk.
T'o8 angle o~ repose aG Joe phra~ed it was
such that the disturbance
of any rock cill.:sec:.it to roll a consic:era b....
c ,J.is Gance
before finding a new lodGing.
In about U.n hours time I reach3cL toe S1..:Ii,il1it
of the
first
point Hhich l)ro'ridec1 a magnificien'C vieH of the val10Y mid r-;D.J.-:,~(;~mding
mountains.
From beloH tho roar of Pistol creek and tho r.Eddle Tt'ork rose up to fill
the
air with the aHosomo ~ower that was rushing to the Pacific.
Bchi~d ne the mountain
rose to further
heights so after momcntaril~r do::'iberating vrhether to continue on or
re'curn to camp for breakfast
I decided to sIdp tbs latter.
In another. hour I reached
another vantage point after
clambering over some lar6G rock outcroppings,
always
looking out for the 9ver present rattlosnake.
By this time the sun had reached a
high enough point to illuminate
the valley floor which heretofore
had been shielded
by an intervening
m01.ll1taln'.:".'Theriver gJ.istened unc1erits
intensity.
tIhat had been cobl mountain air gradually warmed with the advancing morning.
The thought of a cool oxink from the river below took priority
over climbing any
higher.
So down the steeply inclined
slope
rubber soled reet took me, very
cautiously
stepping into natural footholds, in the loose dirt and rock.
Any slip up
and I would roll,
like the proverbial
stone, for sever~l hWldred feet.
Soon after
staxting
my descent I caught sight of Joe near the first
point.
He had decided to
climb the same mountain.
He eventually
climbed beyond the second point.
I statted
back down after waiting on him. He caught up "ith me about half way down.
Back at camp we finished
off the remnants of breakfast
that was left and got a
long cool drink of water,
Shortly we broke camp, loaded tho boaxs and started
our
second day of rafting,
Sunflower Flat, a partially
burned campground set by some of
last year's
intruders,
was our lunch stop.
A natural hot spring dominated the
interest
of the 6TOUP, particularly
since a farsighted
individUB,l took the run off
water from the initial
artesian
pool ~nd diverted
it over a ledg8 letting
it fall
into the river ten feet below.
Standing under this rather warm shower for several
minutes and then jumping into cold ~1~er was exhilarating.
Joe, Hho initiated
the
practice,
proved to be the heartiest
havinG stayed in the river for over five minutes
before returning
to the warmth of the shower.
(paGe 6)
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That night Thomas Creek Landing Field was our camp. The landing field
was on a
large bench above the river where we camped. Joe hiked over to the striD and I
followed him about fifteen
minutes lateT.
A 1916 Che~:ole+' touring
c~,~ lIas ~arked
next to a small building
with a wl1i-ce-h&.ir",clme'1. (If f':;i:+y,-fiv8 s~_tt~,nr; at th8 wheel.
vie walked o':er and looked at the C8::- w'.1:~.cl1 was pATf8r.tJ.J- :':,csT,r.red a.l~:~~_:1 tbe
ensuing CCl'l76;l:;.5at:i..on
lec1rned that t~lP ca.!. bsloL;s"lC:.i~(. :'LIl }J'.I.'cR.h the gB.rr..-(;l:L:.1.C
casino
magnn:i:.ewho owned some cabir.s C'.lor-g tho Hirl.dln ?01k :jw;i .'1"\:;0"8 ()ttr (j[:'!li) , E'l:crah
apparently
has a large collect::.on of C8.:rs ';:.h'3.~he has :mrcha.:;ec. (J!8~ 'c>.e yc,&rs and
shows to the public at an exhibition
ha~l in ~.B V9g~S.
In the mo:;::,ni~gwe struck camp aft"~r cCJl:.surdng a dolly V:':CJ.Gl". t:J.at C'=n.e had
caught the night :JefoJ~e. Ue st.opped. at \{1:1.iy C)z: for lunch.
A <,oln
.'stSp..8
•..
rns.rked
the grave of \Tif II veteran and miner villlty Cox fo~ :~hon t'~le ~cdllpsite ,';c,S ua'l1ed. A
hat ::>pring above t.he €::-raveprovidod E.no-'::.he:i.:'
ODPO::,tu~1i
t:l f')J:' ."ve:....
YC1e to cUJ:'e any
ailment and provide reB.ef fOT ag:i..ns lJ0cUes.
By now thA routine
of ri'.rer -Lr'3.vel via a Taft became cOlnrr.onplace: pi tching
tents,
sitting
fo::- supper, lu:]ch ar..i l~::'8ak:i'83tr r8cl~_ning :"Ln sleeping
bagsp and in
the spare time hi:idng, fishing.
and just S:l:t:r,irLgc:.rOL'
..YJ.icamp and s0ciali'Zi!1g.
The
da.ys soon became lost to thepoin-::
vl~"-erc;
.1"",,',;' h~d. to th:'.l:k ve7:Y carefully
-Codetermine
whether it vTaSThursday, Frid;;,.;), or •.:"l1a.-:-,e7eI',
On our. lest a..ay on the K~..ddle ro,.-]<. L)E' I.rater was n. ~1j8siss~_PJ?j_brown from a
rain that move':: t)1ru overnigh-::..
I-c was c:.'x'.i9 e. cr.'3.ncc ra:~~'.ic'.lla:.~ly when it came
time to getting
a drink or hr:1P,hinG one; f" 'cc.Jt.l-:. The T".pics I,e encountered
were
exci ting to the point that vTe almost lost our tC'!\ b'vlr. ft8 He slid ever Rubber rapids.
The boat hit the backv,ash w:Hn so much force -~ba+, b n.:ldi'':,icn to almost losing Neal
my carner 1Je('..8.me
inundated by the muda..yHater cha'~ vrash.>.! 0ver l;.S,
It too"k a bout two
days for the automatic
eye to funet.i.on agaiJ1.. Ll a p.1:"J-J,llo"T
rapid bnlmT Rubber the
front of the raft grounded on a roc!c and after
trying v2.rj.0us al:~er:.latives
Joe
finally
exited the raft and by standir:g on -t~!.A rock pushed us off.
The Main Salmon is Hidp.r and cieGper t~",:: ih") Mic.d~LeTl'oJ:'k. j'here are fewer
rapids
but those rapids that you encounter. C).~o mo::.'eJ)o~'fP.rflll, longer nne: generally
more exciting.
The three best rapids on t:10 r.hLl vreTE:E:lkho:r:-n, CI"ittam and V:inegar,
although according
to Gene, the lead. toa tm;:;,n~ .L.heWi:!.. t.er level determines
the
difficulty
of the various rapids.
Some rapids ~;ere flooded out because of the high
wJ..ter while athers
like Rlkhorn were made more:!c1ifficu:V..;. In fact at EJ.khorn there
W:lS one hole that caused tlm different
boats' a'l ')i of' t:L'ou-Dle. Ii sweep , that we
picked up 1i our group for the five day Main run~ 19st i~s boatman who, after
a
short swim in the turbule'nt:wa.ter"without
a-life
ja:ckei~(.r~gained
the boat.
Another
raft manned by some river runners from Missouri overtunnedrind
they floated
a mile
in the cold water before' reaching' shore.' , Itsca:red
them so badly that they had a
jet boat take them the'res-c
of the Way d6wnstream to Riggins.
The last day of the trip'was
exciting
bu~. cold.
The sky was overcast
and the
air was cool.
Everyone lJasbovered'
vn tIl goose bu.ilps except the boatmen who kept
warm by rowing.
Chittam and Vinegar verB rlill that lftst day and Ivy and Stan both
ended up in the water,
I~ in Chittam and Stan in Vinegar.
From Vinegar it was
about another hour till
we reached the S~ring Bar landing vrhere we loaded the rafts
on trucks.
Just before reaching Spring Bar Joe had an opport"t.mity to row our raft
for about a mile.
From Riggins we took a four hour bus ride over the mountains back to Boise.
The scenery was fnntastic
with beautiful
meadows encircled
by snow capped mountains
and mountain streams rushing and foaming over C7.nmite rocks.
In Boise we stayed at
the Holiday Inn and
caught a plane the next afternoon
back to Dayton.
All in all
it was a very exciting
yet relaxing
trip and I would recommend it to anyone who
loves the outdoors particularly
rivers
and mountains.
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VI. Up and Out by Larry Simpson (Continued)
"One moment lads, listen,"
someone then exclaimed, "vIe still haven't given
cavern a name!"
Our murmers abated, then with a firm VOj.C3 otrr. fr:i.enc cP..lmlysi.::. +..",3. his mID
proposed choice:
At each fireli t face, his eyes taJ~in:; a~.Ia, "l,:,-L
~\~:ep~:<,r;1:et th~.s pIace,
he said through the flames.
"Let it be n~'+' \.~efC1.celf ;.'tJl~ vie':.] ;'lcrl~~~ '.JG ~;h:l.i.~E'd.
True cavers leave a cave as it ~fa.S whell -l;.i12Y c~;np. L.d:. clS ,lAV.:.!: ~~J~rr.LY wt.a-c.is not
ours to claim."
So the name that we gave is, The Cave ~lith R0 F9.mc.
this
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